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OUR HOBBY.

Many well nleaning, sensible people revel in the beauùies of a rare and v'aluable
sinile and scoif at the idea of persons, who postage stamp. Lot us then, :,as -we al
are perhaps as sensible as themselves, requirea certain degree of forbearance £rom
collecting what they profanely terin "Dirty the eminently practical people of Our
littie bits of paper." Yeb perliaps these country, for our littie foibles, dling toleach
verv individuals are accumulatine at other, and brini%çr to our >einds the old
home, and guarding with the tenderest
care ana solicitude, a heap of dirty coppers
in the shape of pennies; payîng fabulous
p rices, for sonie, bocause our wise and
beneficient Uncle Samuel doos not see fit
to issue but a limit,&1 numnber. Or other8
whose sole objeet in 111e is to possess a
certain Beotlo, or Butterfiy; othors to
whom. an old black letter wornr-eaten tome
is a mine, of vealth. In short ail mon
have their hobbies. just as littie girls used
to have their dolsa some few years ago,
before they became ready-made women.
Now, brother collectorsof minorals, prints,
coins, plants, engravings, buttons, booksa,
&c., why should 1 net ha-ve my hobby,
and follow it out instead of being ridiculed ?
My friend of the button-roania, -what
interest is Lt to me thatýyo. posttes a col-
lection of 15,000 differeus, buttons. Ail I
care about themu is that my "Cara .Sposd"
supplies themi ta tuy alothes wheu ueedod.
The idea of collecting buttons, ha! ha! I
have just as good a right te laugh at, you
as yen ta sneer at mae for being a philate-
list. My friead .the herpetologist, I don't
care for your fine spe.iin of "lIsthnog-
nathus DtiKagir," or ".Plhryuosonas
Ponglasie." What ta mue are birds, ser-
-penits, coins, books, ferna etc., when 1 ean

adagc.e : "One mans meat la anothor nîans
poison.'- cease ta ridicule each other's
fandies. Let us tah e a view of the few
benefits to ho derived from the study of
philately, and ask ourz3lves why it is prof-
erable, as an amusement and occupation to
the thousand and one other subjects for
collectors to expend their niental-energies
upon. A p3rson collecting minerais, or
other objecta of like nature, ean nover
expeot to niake bis collection complote ;
be.sides even to possess a respectable collec-
tion of books, coins etc., requiros a very
large expondituze of tüne and money,
muchi more than many collectora could
afford, even were they willing ta givo.
These collections are bulky, require great
cuire for their propor preservation, and
niuch study, to - o properiy posted up as
to thoir lxistory. To none of these objec-
tions is philàtely liable. For zý very
mnoderato expense an excellent collection
of stanips can. bo procured, a collection can
be made complote, at least, during the
lifetime of a collector. It requires very
littie trouble to keep it in complote order
ana cau be carried about iu a small parcel.
To the young school boy, -who is supplied
by bis -doting parents with a suffiiency of
,spendingnioney for his little wants, apples,


